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Oslo, located in the northwest 
part of Hansford County, was a- 

* warded an “ Honorable Mention" 
certificate in the statewide com
munity progress contest staged 
the past year by Farmer-Stock
man magazine, a national farm 
magazine published at Oklahoma 
City. The honorable mentiion cer
tificate was earned from a field 
o f several hundred communities 
entered in the contest. This news
paper wishes to list the Oslo com
munity as fourth, since three pri
or prizes were awarded, and sev
eral honorable mentions.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
Pastor Knudson of the Lutheran 
Church were each awarded medals 
of merit as result of their work 
in earning the certificate. Mr. 
Johnson was president o f the com
munity organization for communi
ty progress and Mrs Johnson was 

I secretary of the organization, 
that there p a$tor Knudson was general su- 

lth the I p^rvlsor of the activity during the 
year.

j The Oslo community entered 
a very , the contest with a.n outstanding 
to Sup- handicap, the fact that the com

munity was one of the outstanding 
of the nation so far as civic prog
ress is concerned before entering 
the contest. The good roads were

H  school 
i-Tuesdav

made
te School aiready m the community, rural 

electrification was a fact, because 
the people had already bought the 
poles and placed them themselves 
in order to get power for S. W. 
Public Service Co. The church was 
well organized, with most every
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auxiliary organization before the 
community entered the contest . . 
in fact, the Oslo commuulty will 
likely have to stop progress in 
order for the rest of the nation 
to catch up . . . if they are to win 
first place in community prog, 
ress . . . because there is very 
little organized progress for the 
community that has not already 
been made.

The awards were made by 
County Agent Zack J aggers, who 
tepresented the Extension De
partment of A and M College, 
which joined the Farmer-Stock
man in staging the contest.

The awards were made Sunday 
evening, Sept. 4, following the 
regular services of the Lutheran 
League. David Knutson, president 
of the Leaugue, presided over the 
evening services and Pastor Knud
son made a short talk outlining 
the award of the certificate of 
merit and awarding two New 
Testaments to members o f the 
Lutheran League.

The services included a 45 min
ute sound picture portraying the 
need for missionary work in Old 
Mexico.

Pastor Knudson read a letter 
from President Roy Wiliueth of 
the Chamber of Commerce invit
ing the Oslo community to partici
pate In the Hansford Free Fair to 
be held at Spearman, Sept. 23-24. 
A discussion indicated that the 
community will be well represent
ed.
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Mr. and Mrs. E C. Greene and; 
son Jim, returned last Wednes-j 
day from a vacation to Canada, J 
Idaho. Utah, Montana. Colorado,1 
and had wonderful luck fishing, j 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Green went 
with them.

------- n-------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Womble. 

and daughter. Linda Jo spent the 
Labor day week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Womble of Spearman.

Jim Roberts o f Ft. Worth, bro
ther of Mrs. Ed Close, old timer 
who used to live here, is visiting 
here. His son-in-law. Tom Tomp
kins. is with him.

■a

Eighteen more students en
rolled at Gruver schools this year

Gruver and Morse six man 
football teams open the 1949-50 
football season September 16th. 
The Gruver Greyhounds open the’ 
season at home playing the tough 
est competition, perhaps they wdll

■
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Evangelist and Mrs. Atlo 
Burch of Katy, Texas " i l l  be in 
full charge of a “ Youth Revhal 
at the Union Church, from Friday, 
Sept. 9 through 18.

Evangelist Busch has had 1 
wide mintstry especially in the 
eastern and southeastern states, 
and has held many successful 
meetings. Mrs. Busch hail 1>‘ ' 11 
In charge of youth meetings rom 
the east coast to the wrest. She 
conducted the young peoples ser
vices here during the ••Apostolic 
Faith" Convocation held in he 
Union Church a few winters back 
This young couple are especia y 
adept in religious work for you

Mrs. Busch will direct chorus^ 
es In keeping with the spirit J *  
the revival and Rev. U8C 
bring nightly messages profitable

t0 Paul Mahan of Hardesty. Okla. 
and Henry Pletcher of PeTTJ ^  
will assist in the meeting.' n 
ber of other young Christian - 
pel workers will be here to help 
make this a profitable meeting 
for the youth of Spearman. Ro- 

who or w h -r y o u  *re.
the Union Church elt*od* y 
an Invitation to attend these »er
vices nightly.

Farm Bureau 
Officers Elected

At a recent meeting which was 
held for Hansford County Farm 
Bureau officers, the following 
plans and appointments were 
completed for the annual mem- 
h r ship drive.

Officers chosen and approved 
by the county board o f directors 
are: Zack Jaggers, Membership
Chairman
Stanley Garnett, Publicity Chair
man.

Prospect Committee:
J. D. Breitling 
Jack McWhirter 
Dwight Hutchinson 

Resolutions Committee:
R V. Converse 
Johnny Venneman 
J. L. Bryan 
J. C. Harris 
Ed Vernon

Community Team Captains:
Chesta Leib
Joel Stavlo (
R. D. Tomlinson 
Harold Collier 
Charles Brock 
Frank Wallin 
Harvey Shapley 
Elzy Vamlerburg 

Johnny Venneman 
J. L. Bryan 
Freeman Barkley 
T. S. Cliristofferson 
B. J. Copeland 
Ben Harris 
R. V. Converse
Officers present at the meet- 

ng were:
Zack Jaggers, Membership 

Chairman, Publicity Chairman, 
Jack McWhirter Secretary-Treas. 
j .  D. Breitling, 'Prospect Comm
itteeman.

The following Farm Bureau 
directors for Hansford Co. were 
present: Harold Collier, AndysJ 
Gorman, Frank Wallin, Pope 
Gibner. E. J. Copeland.

All farm bureau members are 
urged to cooperate by renewing 
their membrships By mall before 
the annual membership drive be
gins. You will help your organiz
ation save much time and work 
by doing this at once.

------- O-------
WITH SUPER SERVICE 
STATION IN CITY

M. L. Gunter, former popular 
Agricultural teacher in the Sp
earman schools has accepted a 
position as business administrator 
for Magnolia Wholesale and 
Super Service Station in Spear
man. His old friends welcome 
him back to the best country in 
the world.

Miss Frankie White, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K iff White. Spear
man. will Journey to Amarillo, 
September 12. to enter the district 
Farm Bureau Beauty Contest.

Miss White won the county 
Farm Bureau Contest, held at 
the Lyric Theater last month, thus 
earning the right to enter the dis
trict contest. Miss White Is pic
tured above in the exact formal 
dress that she w'ore while winning 
the local contest. All o f the mem
bers of the Hansford County Farm 
Bureau will be backing Miss 
White in the contest and most ev
eryone in the county thinks she 
will be the prettiest contestant 
at the district contest.

Former Lynx 
Player Is 
Polio Victim
William Campbell, nineteen 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Campbell of Stinnett, last year 
member of the Spearman Lynx 
football club, was carried to the 
Plainview Sanitarium. Plainview 
Friday of last week. Young Camp
bell was th first victim of polio 
from this area this year. His 
case was pronounced as non-bul- 
bar poliomeylltis, which is the 
most severe classification of polio.

FISH IM> TALK

Band Will Make 
Debut At Ranger 
Football Game

The Spearman High School 
Band resumed its functions this 
week with th® opening of school, 
and everything points to a very 
profitable year for all who are 
participating in the band program. 
The band department will consist 
of three units; the beginners band 
for fourth and fifth grade stu
dents: the junior-senior high be
ginners band; and the advanced 
high school band in which the ad
vanced junior high school students 
also participate.

1 than according t'- the repo, encounter during tht yeer, in the 
of Superintendent Brotherton 

; The total enrollment this year a- 
mounted to 284 students with 
70 students in high school and 
154 in grade school. This does 
not include 60 students o f the Gr
uver District from Phillips camp 
who are sent to school at Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma, until all weath
er roads will provide transportat
ion for the Phillips camp group.
This w’ould make the total enroll
ment 347 this year.
The enrollment at Gruver is as 
follows:

1st grade. 27 students 
2nd grade. 22 students 
3rd grade, 36 students 
4th grade. 24 students 
5th grade. 24 students 
6th grade. 27 students 
7th grade. 30 students 
8th grade. 24 students 
Freshmen, 28 students 
Sophomore. 14 students 
Juniors 14 students 
Seniors 14 students

Lions Entertain 
School Faculty
More than 100 guests and Lions 

were present Tuesday evening for 
the annual picnic and chickn fry 
honoring the teachers of the 
Spearman schools. Following the 
sumptious evening meal, visitors 
and Lions gossiped and joked.

President Ed Hutton called on 
Superintendent Hartman to intro
duce the school faculty, and gave 
the members a welcome back to 
Spearman and hopes for a success
ful school year.

Hutton wants to inform all 
Lions that the next meeting of

Miami six man football team. 
Morse Mustangs take a journey 
over to Sunray to open the seas
on. playing t'neir nearest neighbor 

Due to the fact that two teams 
in the Class C leagus in this dist. 
withdrew this year, the Higgins 
and Mobeetie teams, the schedule 
for the year leaves two open, 
dates for all teams in the league.

The schedule for the two Hans
ford county schools is as follows: 
Gruver
Plays Miami at Gruver Sept 16 
Plays Booker at Booker Sept. 23 
Plays Darrouzett at Gruver Sept 
30th.
Have open date October 7th.
Plays Follett at Fol'.ett October 
14th.
Plays Sunray at Gruver Oct. 21 
Plays Morse at Morse October 
28th end of season.
Morse
Plays Sunray at Sunray Sept 16 
Plays Miami at Morse Sept. 3 0th 
Open Date Sept. 30th 
Open Date October 7th 
Plays Darroug-tt at Darriuzett 
October 14
Plays Follett at Morse Oct 21 
Plays Gruver at Morse October 30 
Plays Booker at Booker Nov. 4 
End of season.

Do Se Doe Club 
Zompletes Plans

Spearman's Doe Se Doe Square 
Dance Club completed the organi
zation with 14 charter couples 
as members, Thursday evening. 
August 25. The club adopted the 
rules for membership, which will 
be by application in the future. 

The rules are as follows:
1. There shall be a board of di

rectors consisiting of five mem
bers. Duly elected officers o f the 
club shall be members of the

tli'e'club w'lir'be h7ld atth e  M eth-' boar') ot directors. Original mem-
bers of the board of directors 
shall cast lots for numbers. Even 
terms of office in even years and 

NOTICE - DEADLINE for new odd numbers In odd years Thus 
paving set for Sept. Irt. See your election of officers and directors 
block captain immediately if you shall be performed at an annual 
expect to have new paving in the meeting of the club.
block in which you live.

odist Church. Tuesday, 
at the noon hour.

Sept.

Talking fish, deep-sea divers 
and underwater microphones are 
featured in ...the natural - color 
sound film. “ Voice o f the Deep,”  
produced by Moody Bible Institute 
o f Chicago. The film will be shown 
in the First Baptist Church, Wed. 
nesday (Sept. 14), at 8 :00  P.M. 
On Thursday night another scien
tific picture by Dr. Moon will be 
shown at the First Baptist Church 
in Spearman. The “ God o f Crea
tion.” These are wonderful pic
tures. so plan to see them both. 
Admission is free.

The band will make its appear
ance at the Perryton-Spearman 
football game Sept. 30. Tile band 
will be in a position to support 
the school athletic prog am this 
year in a large way, as well as 
other community functions. Ap
proximately fifty experienced I j 
members are on hand to give the 
band a good start this year, with 
others being added as soon as they 
reach the minimum playing stan
dards necessary to play with the 
advanced group.

Every student from the fourth 
grade and up. who desires to start 
on a band instrument this year is 
urged together with their parents 
to see Mr. Godfrey at the earliest 
possible moment in order to get 
them started.

A band Instrument clinic and 
demonstration will be held In the 
high school band room on Thurs
day afternoon and evening of this 
w’eek, September 8 from 4:00 to 
9:00 P.M. All students who have 
not been checked for aptitude, 
or who have not selected or se
cured their band instrument, are 
urged to visit this clinic in order 
to help them do so. A complete 
display of new and used instru
ments will be shown at this time, 
through the courtesy of the Mer- 
gert Music Co. of Borger with 
that companys representative, Mrs. 
F. O. Cowan, assisting in consul
tations.

FOOTBALL RADIO TO BE 
GIVEN TO OUTSTANDING 

LYNX PLAYER 
A football radio, now on dis

play in the Reporter window is to 
given to the most outstanding 
player on the Lynx football team. 
Bought by Leon Schroder from the 
Consumers Sales Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk went 
to Woodward, and Oklahoi 
City this week ead. They attend
ed the rodeo at Woodward.

2. Admission to the club activi
ties shall be by membership card 
only. No person shall be permit
ted to participate in the activities 
of the club until he has been, noti
fied of his approval and accent-j 
ance by the board of directors.

3. There shall be a membership 
fee of $5.Of) accompanying this 
application. Monthly dues shall be 
set by the board of directors and 
may vary as the expenses of the 
club increase or decrease. One 
months dues of $1.00 accompanys 
this application.

4. Membership shall be limited 
to 30 couples.

5. Single, adult members will be 
admitted provided they are proper 
Iv escorted. No single member 
shall be admitted to participate 
in the activities of the club un
less he or she provides his or her 
partner.

Bernice Lyons, newly 6 Visitors will be permitted 
field representative provided they are guests o f a 

for the Salvation Army in Texas, member in good standing, and 
made her first visit to Spear- ( provided that the member bring- 
man the past week to continue the ing visitors is willing to let their 
work of W. D. Pedigo who re- guests have his place in the activ- 
cently retired. tes, otherwise they will be specta-1

Major Lyons visited with local tors only.

The Spearman Lynx open their 
1949 football season this Friday
at Spearman, with the Vega 
Ixmghorns. This will be a confer
ence gam*

Coach Garland Head expects 
to give the Longhorns a taste o f  
bitter weeds In the Friday night 
game. Don Floyd will spearhead 
the offense for the Lynx. In the 
line at tackle will be All-District 
Joe Lackey and last year regular 
Bill Hull. At guard will be Jerry 
Cade tipping the scales at 190 
and Don Cates at 143. Center 
will be held down by last years 
regular, Dan Dacus at 165 pounds. 
There are four candidates for 
ends, three of which have very 
little experience. The other a re
serve letterman Half backs will 
be handled by inexperienced but 
hard running boys. This years 
team is deeper in reserves and 
expects to be in the district race 
all the way.

A3 most of you know the Lynx 
scrimmaged against Philips Wed
nesday of last week. The Lynx did 
not use either Cade or Donny 
Floyd on defense. Floyd has an 
injured rib and Coach Head ia 
saving him for Vega. The Lynx 
did not score on the Blackhawks, 
but the purpose of the scrimmage 
was to get nervousness out o f the 
boys. Coach Head thinks this 
will help his team tremendlously.

About the game Friday. As 
big a3 the Lynx are this year, 
they will like a lot o f being as big 
as most of their opponents. Vega 
will have a 2 pound per man ad
vantage in the line, and 11 pound 
per man advantage In the back 
field. This heavy backfield which 
will average approximately 155, 
might give the Lynx more than 
they can handle. Too. Vega boys 
beat our Lynx last year, and they 
have several returning boys. At 
the end o f the season last year, 
Vega had one o f the best B teams 
in th Panhandl.

The starting line-up for Vega 
ia as follows:
Fuzz Harwell, 165 Left End 
Earl Harp, 170, Left Tackle 
Bobby Scott, 160 Left Guard 
James Voyles, IT’S, Center 
Dick Montgomery, 145, R. Guard 
Bud Cotton, 175, R. Tackle 
Don Cotton, 190, Right End 
David Loyd, 165, Quarter Back 
Sherril Blasingame, 142, H. Back 
Dick Murphy 155, Fallback 
Harold Dillehar, 150, R. H .B

Coach of the Vega team Is 
James E. Garrett. Team colors 
are Black and Gold.

Vega has not played a game 
this year, so their playing stren
gth is not known Their power 
and weight, however, wlil be as 
strong and heavy as any class B 
team in Texas school-boy foot
ball. Don’t miss the game Friday 
night.

------- o-------

Major
appointed

Moisture Brings 
Busy Planting 
Season Sepl. 5

More than a quarter of inch 
moisture received Friday Sept. 2 
completed sufficient rainfall for 
plantiug wheat in most every sec
tion of the county. Drills are busy 
this week, many plows being 
used in front of drills.

The total moisture for the 
week amounted to 1.65 inches. ,

leaders to confer with them on 
the state-wide program which 
the Sslvation Army is carrying 
out in Texas.

Among those projects of in
terest to citizens all over the 
state are the Salvation Army’s 
home and hospital in San Anton
io for unwed mothers, the work 
of the Army in prisons and jails, 
Its missing persons service. Its 
relief work in time of disaster an 
its welfare work on the more than 
50 Texas communities which 
have Community Service units of 
their own under local leadership.

The work o f the Army in Tex
as is rapidly expanding, and Maj
or Lyons will report on this grow 
ing program to local leaders.

Major Lyons was assigned to 
Texas shortly after her graduat
ion from Salration Army Offic
ers Training School and for the 
past 19 years has worked in el 
nioet every section of the state.

7. Any member who brings liq
uor to a club meeting shall be 
asked to turn In his membership 
card and to not return. Even the 
presence of liquor odor on the 
breath shall constitute an infrac
tion o f this rule.

8. Any disrespectful or ungentle- 
manly or unladylike conduct will 
be ground for suspending a mem
ber.

9. Infraction o f any rule ot the 
club shall be ground for suspend
ing a member.
10. These rules and regulations 
are subject to amendment or 
change by tne board o f  directors.

■ • O »  ■
JUDGE AND MRS. LEE 

PROUD OF NEW SON
Judge and Mrs. Johnnie Lee 

are mighty happy over the arriv
al of a non, Jack Douglas, bora 
Monday, September «th in the 
Hansford Hospital. Jack Douglas 
weighed 7 lbs.

Date High Lo Rain
30 95 60 0.31
31 83 61 0.98

1 74 52
o 79 54 0.26
3 89 56
4 89 ' 58
4 89 58
5 73 58 **
6 89 60

Total
M A R K E T

... 1.55

Wheat, bushel . $1.90
Barley. bushel .............. -  $1.05
Oats, bushel 85c
Rye
Milo

....... ........... .. 91.01 
.. $1.85

MEETING BIG SUCCESS 
A successful and well attended 

meeting which convened at the 
Assembly o f God Church tor two 
weeks with Wanda Sanders of 
Sunray and Doris Fisher of Dumas 
closed Friday nlghf.

The meeting was well attended 
and much good was accomplished, 
of which the church feels will be 
a perpetual revival.

Her. and Mrs. Howard were oat 
•f town Thursday attending a ded
ication service and fellowship 
meeting at White Deer.
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Impressive Ceremony Unites

TEXAS

Johnny Rui:h Wilson & Sam Reddell

C s t O  ' ’ K i d U L H 28
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Richard V

Firs
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tonal flowers of white an 1 can.M 
«bra le i the way '.own the ».slt 
to an archwa> and air f ( •• 
and white ptaCiifi. V* ’.et- ot 
flowers and greenery banked th • 
palp it and the bridal aisle.

#The candle U hters >> re white 
pique dresses fashioned with'eca’ - 
loped neck m l  1 tterf y »Ieev , 
and bodices of ore id and w*llow 
Thee wore yellow and ore id u~- 
nations In their hair.

The bride, siren by her uncle. 
Mr. J. P. LaCasse of Pump*, wore 

■ ’ semi-for.-nal o f org.ndy, 
d with a low, round neck 

butterfly sleeves and a tiered cut- 
work finbroidered bodice.

wore an o ff the face hat 
of embroidered horsehair 
with illusion veil fallinc 

each side, lier a es*i»rfe* 
w*r« white. She carried a bouquet 
of orchids and wow ,*ear’ s. a gift 
from the bridegroom.

Pre-nuptial music was played 
by Mr. H. R Fulton Mra. H. K. 
Fulton sang * Because and "The 
Lord's Prayer ’ as a benediction.

Miss Helen Jo Wilson, collece 
roommate of the bride and sorori
ty sister, was maid o f honor.

She wore a white faille dress 
fashioned with three quarter 
length sleeves. She had an or- 
orchid carnation wreath in her 
hair and carried a bouquet of or
chid carnations. She was the 
brides only attendant.

Mr. Wm Miller of MeLean. bro
ther of the gToom. was best man. 
Both wore white palm beach suits 
Ushers were Hershel Allen < f 
Plainview and Joe Mirriman o f 
Amarillo.

The bride s mother wore a black 
satin dress with pink and black 
satin accessories. Her corsage w as 
of tiny pink rosebuds

The groom's mother wore a 
bircnndy satin dress with pink 
and bine k satin accessories and a ) 
corsage of pink roses.

An informal receptiion followed 
the ceremony in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Cator. parents of 
the bride A three-tiered wedding 
cake and punch bowl, surrounded 
by orchids and yellow flowers, 
were placed on a cutwork linen . 
tablecloth A bouquet o f orchid | 
and yellow carnations with ca n -; 
dies on each side decorated the 
buffet Helping with the serving i 
were Mrs Earl Henderson pouring 
the punch and Mrs. Jack Johnson 
rotting the cake, assisted by Mr*. ; 
J. R Yell o f Duma* and Mr*. Hel- J 
en Fisher o f Spearman Mr*. J. j 
E. Tout presided at the guest 
book

The bride received her degree 
at W**t Terae State in June where 
she wo* a member o f the Kappa 
Tau Phi social sorority, and Alphi 
Chi. national hoaoray society. She . 
ha* been employed by the Gener
al Atlas Carbon Company up until 
the time o f her marriage and will 
teach commercial work ta the 
Happy High School, Happy Tex | 
She attended the P im ps * High 
School.

The groom le a senior at West 
Texas State and is a member of 

k II Mdal fraternity 
Kappa Pal. honorary 
d fraternity. He at-

>'»■>!! on

id Mi
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Given iu marriage by her fath* 
. Miss Johnnie Ruth Wilson, 

at irhTcr of Mr and J M
i > n o f Spearman, and Mr. 

art Reddell of Idaioo were join- 
J together in holy matrimony 

3 1 the First Baptist church in
Sp armaa Thursday, September

Holy nuptials were solemnix- 
< . at the sunset hour before an 
Jtar banked with masses of flow

eting ferns, white gladiolus and 
. hite candelabra, giving a eathe i- 
• l affect. The hr.dal aisle preeed 

»ng the altar culminated into a 
e-»r«it#x*iis array of hanked ^sau- 

iot is. wardia trees and climbing 
frounds Twenty nine ta

il were lighted just us twilight 
seen dad. and they blared in 
tndor as the vows were spoken 

ht i la pi st rv was also adorned 
..ib  trailing* of shiubs and can
oes framed the mural of the riv

er Jordon.
Robert Wilson W euiblcof Here- 

-oid . and Clark Lee Wilson of 
apitan, X. M nephews of the 
ride, lighted the tapers. Sacred 

ami solemn music filled 
(lit- whole atmosphere and cascad. 
‘J into peals of beauty as the tra
ditional wedding march began. 

Through The Years' and * Be
muse”  were used as introductory 
lumbers by the organist.

The Reverend Joe Notseubock- 
r. of the First Baptist church of 

alou, and Kevereud Dr. J. \V.
.arshall, President of Wayland 

'■ 'liege of Plainview were the of- 
iciauts.

Rev Xotaenbocker read the 
vows. and the double ring 
eremony and Dr. Marshall pro- 
vunced the prayer at the closing 

>f the service. Rillie Jack Glover, 
aritone of Spearman, sang "W ed- 

in line Prayer" between the taking 
f the vows and the ring cere- 

• aony. as the congregation bowed 
their heads Jerry Malone plav- 

d Massenet's "The Lord's Pray
er" during the wedding.

K' orte.l by Hugh Davis and 
1 ynn Whitten, the methers of the 
bride and groom entered and were 
seated just before the candles 
were lighted. The wedding be- 
i"r  a formal one the mothers 
wore blue gowns with white gar
denias and tube rose corsages. 
The ’ aying of the aisle cloth then 
preceded, with the same two ush
ers performing.

The bride wore an exquisite inu 
rted white satin Victorian dress, 

with a cathedral train, and a cash 
mere lace yolk, satin covered but. 
tons, fitted sleeves and white sat
in shoes. Her full length veil of 
white illusion was centered with

Th . jqni r b i lesma.ds, nleo«
f The bride, war Drena U * u - 
f • and Ca ol l.o and ttn.v w -re 
. ,af , a. fad fcn«th ^ °,,n

at* i i*hsd. Mrs. WlMa
sister of the

f t’

a white satin. Juliet-type coronet 
it ha need with gold rhinestone 

-•tT* worn by Mr* •. H j-mitk.
mother of the maid*of-honor who 
wore them in her wedding.

She carried a cascade o f whit*' 
them centered with an orchid 

,1 a floor - )• m h garland if 
■ iwii ivv and satin streamers, 

with the tube roses.
Tl'.e minister entered from the 

e t y at the right side of the 
la tis»ry and the ushem started 

the i ro«» ssional down the aisle 
: .»m the rear of the church. The 
.:,: u st Rev Xot sen booker was 
-ollowed from the vestry by the 
groom and the best man who took 
hs :r i'!:i> • - at the foot o f the 

it stt'j>«> m front of the altar. 
The ushv - took their places in 

adii.itt l a langetnent on the 
'i . p* :>• thr ri*;ht of the groom. 
The. wer* followed by the junior 
•ri'i.smaids who stopped at the 

foot < the altar to face the min
ister.

Following the junior brides- 
m ids- were the bridesmaids who 
ipproched sedately and took their 
; s opposite the ushers. The
r i d- f-honor stood directly 
cross from the best man. The 
ins bearer. Douglas NVomhle «»f 

Hereford, nephew o f the bride, 
md the flower girl. Janell Reev
es. niece of the groom came in 
together. The flower girl carried 
* horn shaped basket trimmed in 
*,»p'n ribbon with knotted stream 
ers. and -’ istributed rose petals 
is she came. The bride and her 
father w re followed by the page 

nd trainbearer who were Leldon 
Baker NVomhle of Hereford an 1 
Vnn Garnett of Spearman. LeUio:; 
were a while sharkskin suit and 
Ann wore a white satin tierel 
md shirred formal, and a Juliet 
head dress matching that of t! 
bride.

B
Maid-of.honor, wore a white sat
in. two-tiered Victorian style for
mal with a fitted bodice, and a 
circular yolk; also full length 
w hito. lace mitts, and u two - tler- 

1 waist length veil of illusion.
S ;e carried a form of heart shap
ed chart ruse maline embellished 
v ’th garlands of, satin rihbcm 
and bawn ivy. and with stream- j 
ers of tube roses

The bridesmaid*. Avo Jones. 
Ne.ta Jo Moore. Ksther Robinson, 
and Evelyn Dcau wore full length ’ 
! —c mitts, ruffled heart shaped 

u'iet caps with shoulder length 
v« Is and their dresses were fash
ioned simlliarly to that of the 
r aid-of-honor. They carried heart 
t rms with chartruse satin bow*, 
ivy and tube roses.

with ruffed yol** 
two-tiered •'»
;vuffv ! TM 
‘•a w* •** i 1 union r -
a ,» tv t t *i g» v

f tt**il 
• d akirtt
»!,- head 
:Uh wltu

Uli*Dt* A s. A**u v
AH 11 Stforms wiii* cnini

tube rest's M 1 »v>
!>av!d Ketldell of Ida Oil

ht* Brother’s he»» man, an
«>r attendants were Lynn W
Hugh Davis, and John W

jours.
l,ynn

w eddillg

ed ovei 
,d t;>bl

ip pet
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Mid mtaining

Hansford Hospital and Clinic
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ALL PRICES PLUS TAX-!**

C o n s u i r . e r s
ht-

a  *

''nearman, Texas
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f  '

I
O i i>  Iwary ri

A  Lesson To Remember!
There is a lesson here for parents, too! No child can do his best 
at homework if eyestrain caused by poor light makes him drosxsv 
and uoable to concentrate. Make sure your child has plenty of 
good light at his study table. See that the lamp he uses for home 
study is equipped with bulbs totaling at least 100 uatts, and that 
it is well shaded to eliminate glare. Better light means better 
grades.1

\
Here’s Better lifk i lor flour Study!

Homework’s quickly done with a Better Sight 
Table Study Lamp like this. Its wide-angle 
shade and extra tail standard spread light over 
a wide area. Its white glass diffusing bowl 
sifts out harmful glare. Equipped with a 150- 
watt bulb It provides plenty of light and the 
right kind of light for safer, easier teeing.

COM M UNITY PU BLIC  S E R V IC E  COMPANY

(ndU

25fhtfwds

IN7HB
FQPO CARrSAF£ft

E n t e r  N o w !

S  '
Mew Ford
trucks

(0*pcma±)

Heeler, Overdrive,, 0n<J WJ # ^

wol Tires.

•••t tha ruth. Gat your entry Wonk an̂  tr,‘ l 
»y (hack now. Yew con be ene of

Au-fad to
(No matter what make o f  cor or truck 1*

I1

General Duty Moael F-5 V t .  
stofce body, 158-inrt, L J ’ . 8 9

A'agk Ai," Heater, Ont R .

* P ^ y  Preference <1 a 7 ^ ’ ^  
•eit Entry Blank. ° ,a<k 00 ^O o>

(T) Onvt tn to see in. or any Ford 
w  drtpfay'qg paster betow
(2) Ask for our fre* Car-Safety 
w  Chedt eeY check brake p !̂*l
teserv*. steeri«n linkage, bres, kfbts, 
rn'*-' ^ born springs and shock 
absorbers, wndshietd wiper, glass 
C’«oioraboft. mirror and other safety 
po-ts a!! at no cost or obfcgsbon to 
yout Then weY give you a Free

Safety hap*,

®l  ^  • ?entry i- :• *
mot
safety checked peroo*

© '■ '  1
Cor»«f »
Chicago 77. Uk»*

★  ★  ★

too
too us

h w p B o o d :
w 2 e jr2 irv i •* ^you II l*«ip fS,  Noi ® ***• »••**« time,

J

(•) Use only official entry 
:ank obtained at any Ford 

i>ealer*hip displaying the 
|x»ter shown below. Print 
name and address clearly.
(b) Contest limited to con
tinental U. S. and Alaska.
(c) Prises as stated on 
entrv blank wi l l  be 
awarded on the basis of 
sincerity', originality, and 
aptness. Judges’ decisions 
are final. Duplicate prizes 
?  caaf  ° f  ties. Entries must 
«*• submitted in the name 
o. t.nr registered owTier or 
tus designated represenU-

tive. Orb- W r ; !  
car or truck J  
sidered. Ad' * ^ 1  
the propertys « s 3
(d )  W innen '^nJ 

Kot later thin P *1-

residents o» \ _ j )
except employ^ f 
M otor  ComP4̂  
Dealers, 
agencies or d**

*  m9H

VOU G«7

THIS ATT*ACTIVt 
*fFua OB
insignia

* 2 5  U i

A
U,i7&

OW

B » U  R e y n o l d s ,
s p e a r m a n

Ford Dealer
TEXAS
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W. A. Ellswori 
Butty Lou Mays. .
M. I). McLaughlin, 

“ lontb we take pleasure O. A. Smith, Gruver

<>l U THAN KM THIS MONTH

Oscar Blu 
O K. I’ende.
Perryton Equii.
Mrs. \V. L. Mack*.
Joel E. Wright, Cit,
Mrs. J. H. Spivey, Cla.
A K. Bort, (Iruver
E. J. Watson, City
Hampton Ftatton
J. A Bruce, City
Mrs. A. E. Henderson. Morse
Noble Watson. Stinnett
G. I. Parks. City
Virginia Barkley, Oklahoma City 
Bob Fuller, City

i o f the old 
the popula; 

3pearm unites 
rl days, l 
chased from 
Mitchell who 
id some tree< 
for the value 
fitchell made 
ildlng to the 
pr4paring a 

in Spearman.

Many of the kids who used to 
toddle up the steps to play in the 
Spearman Band are now' young 
married couples and perhaps sit 
at the same spot to eat their lun
ches as they used to sit when they 
were playing in the band.

The second picture Is an in
terior view of the cafe and Mrs. 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs Sum
mers are shown ready to serve 
customers.

I J>48 Ford 4-door
Overdrive, Loaded $1350

48 HODGE
Club Coupe 

40 MERCURY FORD 2-l>OOR
Overdrive, loaded $1150

4 door .... $199'
10 48 Ford Pickup, Radio and Heater

Slick 312*'
1016 Dodge 2 - door

Clean $ 1 15
10 47 Ford 2 - door

Radio and Heater, good tires $1159 
1038 PLYMOUTH 4-door

New Motor 9195
1037 PLYMOUTH 2-doo •

Nice Car $195
1040 CHEVROLET 4-door

Brand New Motor $595

10 41 PLYMOUTH 2-door
Nice Body, Rough on Inside 

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-door
Town Sedan Nice Car

1030 CHEVROLET
2 -d o o r ................... ..................... .

1937 CHEVROLET COUPE
1942 FORD TUDOR

Radio and Heater ....

42 PLYMOUTH

Plenty More Bargains
CAMPBELI-S TOM ATO CAN

'"♦“•"beK YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME TO SEE THE LATEST

More Cars Than Anyone In This Territory — There Must Be A ReasonBOX

has a direetbearing on good attendance . . .  
s • . . and good conduct of school children, 
g your children plenty of wholesome, nutri- 
n  no problem at all when you buy ALL your 
i at CUT-RATE GROCERY and MARKET, 
lit variety of top quality foods . * . and our 
i low prices teach you ho\* to reduce your 
\ one easy lesson. Yes —  it’s as simple as 
id  it spells SAVINGS for you.

LB. RAG

“ The Working Man s Auto Exchange”
TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner 

PERRYTON, TEXAS Phone 66 Residence Phone 484-W

BRIMFULI

206 E. Brillhart

Vmm

PINKNEY COUNTRY STYLE 
CLOTH BAG 

LB.

PINKNEY OR 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

LB.

TOKAYS

(GOLDEN CROSS

i i  m e n n o  that the lamp carrying this tag has met 105 rigid 
specifications in tests applied by an impartial testing laboratory. 
It meets the highest qualifications for efficient performance in 
lighting, and fhe highest standards o f construction. *

It means that the lamp includes an exclusive new type reflector 
designed to shed the proper amount o f light needed for the pur
pose for which the lamp was designed.

It means that the lamp has been manufactured by one of over 
100 American lamp makers who are pledged to manufacture the 
finest lamps possible. Thus, the homemaker is offered not only a 
wide choice o f styles, designs, materials and shade fabrics, but a 
wide range o f prices as well.

The next time you buy a lamp, make sure it is “Certified.” 
Inquire at your favorite store for this new lamp.

HUNTS STRAW BERRA
3 PKGS,

Sl'GARKIST

TF.XSUN
2 LB. BOX

ffar "HYMNS OF THI WOULD" *och Sunday at 12,45 LM. on YOU* PUBLIC StPVICt COMPANY NFTWOM

8WEST BRICE

P U B L IC ] S E R V IC E
3 - 10c PKG8

irucJi sit t>up district
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Impressive Ceremony Unites 
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•IL L  McClell

•Corner Drug

•First State 1

•  Equity Exc V

•Hansford G

•Campbell T

•&> and C. E

•  Club Cafe

•  Crawford

Sid Beck
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•  Corner Service Station

•  Western Auto Associate Store

•  Jim Neely Men’s Store

•  Boxwell Bros. Funera] Home

•  W.L. Russel], Jr. Dry Goods and Groceries

•  Spearman Electric Co.

•  Sid Clark Barber Shop

•  Spearman Hardware

•  Boxwell Bros. Hardware and Furniture Co.

•  Jess Davis Store

•  Cut Rate Grocery and Market

•  Pattison Motor Supply

•  Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

•  Berry’s Cleaners

•  Spearman Trailor Sales

•  McClellan Oliver Company

•  G. I. Parks, Plumbing and Heating

•  Bill Reynolds, Ford Dealer

•  Spearman Hardware

•  City of Spearman

•  Clarence Pettit Garage

•  Baker Hotel

•  Bert Briley Blacksmith Shop ♦

Piolitiiii!
L V \ \
Team

• IL L  McClellan Grain Co.

•Corner Drug Store 

ers Sales Co.

•P in t State Bank

•  Equity Exchange

•Hansford County V.F.W.

•  Campbell Tailor Shop 

•McClellan Chevrolet Co. 

•Spearman Drug Co.

f t -
Service Station 

and C. Equipment Co.

Radio Service 

yson-EHis Hardware Co 

Re House Properties

•  Cates Grocery and Market

•  Floyd’s Locker

•  W. A. Ellsworth, Gulf Wholesale
V

•  Club CafejRKgflfiQK

e Pontiac

wford Implement Company 

I Beeson Garage 

Beck Gulf Retil Station

vis Brot.l:*rr _ rvice Station

miner

GHOfiNS
First Game of the Season-C 0 M E

§ r  Join us in rooting for the Fighting Lynx learn
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WHERE TO FIND AND BUY IT FROM p o l.lo  'TBIRF^ *'l l‘ 
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RESPONSIBLE BORGER CONCERNS

years of as*, was 
rirw from Perryton 

■»X making 2? patients 
• x - tir.ie a }• ar ag
ere or.iv 5 cases under
it there.

about 40 per

The Diamond Shop B. IL ANDERSON Company
Since 1926

"Home Of Bonded Diamonds'

THE PAXHANDLTS LEADING J EWELERB 

» 1  North Mam Pboa 57

\\>rff Refn^frafcMs aad EYeeien,

Vtash^rs. Gas u d  Electric Ranges Iroortta Iroaer* 
H iaulw a CVxhe* Dryer*. Furniture m  J v » i a <  Machines 

219 North VU a Phone 562

Mr

I 44 million, ard *i*cal 
th* protection c f j mllUon dollar» 
on you and your J Jn termi of functw

cent of aU state vd was for educa- 
Bon—comprising a total of more 
than 1.1 billion dollars Loeal wel
fare services received 49* miUion, 
local highways 417 million, ho** 
pitals 14 million, health services 
10 million, and other local ser
vices 75 million dollars.

New York provided 388 million 
dollar* of Jtate aid in fiscal 1947, 
more than any other state Of this 
total 119 million was for unspeci
fied purposes

• a p ■>*.i > i o ’ ie.' at the
• st of only $6 00 per
.!h $5,001) maximum
Cal! me today and let 
:. th:> wonderful pro- 
vou.

RN n a t io n a l  l if e
R V NT?: COMPANY 
- l/.tii** llaMlon 

,1 Representative 
Phone 125

No. 33 -rtn-c

>ms *or J «2 6 billion doll— - lfuli :
RTN preliminary figures for !948 ...

'ca te  that aid to localities in »
Jutes increased 18 per cent whU*
lu le revenue was up 
over that of the preceding year.

School districts received 902
lion dollars ir. Hale J ;1' mo; en“,‘‘ ! 11.e U. S. Saving. Bond. -n , "

> other k : d of ; ; - n J 1 j lunity Drive May Ih-J, “ W*>r‘
Counties received the next ‘' cst b e l i e  farmer’s opportunity^,'
share—792 null >"• - ^  ^ur..cipal- I tdc .  , nd ^  1“

r. c i ; ’ '  regular in segment ,n
Bonds through ,he Bond-j Ma
Plan where you bank or ..n a rj I 
basu al your po»lotlire or bnr.k u.n 
grow, like your crop, i„ faif 
weather. In ten short ye.r, „ , u
^  g e n in g  $10 0  foeevery $7i
vested today. With this Sttb.Unli,| 
return your future seruritv wj|| L, 
•II that you dream of ti»da». e opening o f  tlu 

morninc. Pei
, no particular b u ^  

our youngest chi U
year but, anyway
school. Never ba 

l9 there w
auditor! m

s crowd ae there w 
,g- The

-o—

Tbe Hub Qothen
LEAD1> 5 STl^RB FOR MEN 

tNTt BOY®

515 N. Mnii Phone 202

MoUve's Babrland

VMS North Mntn

J E U I E L B V
Est. 1 <>»

502 N. Main Phoae 597

Ficlusise Children's Wear 
Infant. To Twelve 

Olff N. Main Phone 1474

SALMAN WANTED 
fe->i company nee is sales- \

-  xz i~ F-Iansford County. No in-! 
-- - “ * Home nights Adequate

l:+.: :-a:n r.i Prefer married man j 
- - - - -  .* .in i ,V> Mus* hu\*-
a* Reply to Pox Z. in care of 

T e >> :- f  .m Reporter
No. 3 9.21-;•

> ■

Jackson’s Paint and 
Waflpaper Store

C o x  A n d  S o n
ELEXTRICAL SCPPLIFS Robert J. Benson

C o «r ! vn tine of the famous 
PRATT 9 LAMBERT PAINTS 
3Tv» iwKicm.4 of the latent
w ailpafww
9 1S N Main Phone 2?

“ Voar Electrical Wanes. Any where. .Any time*' 
WhoiesAie. Retail. Indu.trlaL Commercial and Resideaual 
Electn al work. Manufacturer* Agent« for Lighting Flrtnre* 
a a l Air Conditioner*.
«12  Weatherby F. L  Cox L. L  Cox Ph. 587

DOCTt>R OF OPTOMETRY 

707} North M ia  Ph. 47

Western Cafe
Where Everyone Is Welcome.

-  NEON

Sea F o > V  Finest Steaks And 
Dinner*

SALES SERVICE
COMMERCIAL SIGNES

Border Electric Motor 
Service

DE.Mi NSTRATOR 
WANTED

Star.lej H me Products lac., a 
iati oal concert ha* opening ini 
>al-f demoBst'ar >r through .»

party plan by wh ch a 
hostess re- e v--< form S3 to g l '1 
.z . >rei f*?e sift* No iav- stm-nt 
re, .:red Car is \ v Saie-
trsiEing is ciren Write today to 
Mr? C H Pascoe. Cnit Manager 
Box 7 4 . Beaver. Oklahoma

No. 39-St-r

Forest F ire s  In W besM W

Forest fires are usually man 
made in Wisconsin but lightning ac 
counted for 86 fires last year be 
cause of the dryness of vegetation 
Railroad sparks started 33“ of the 
fires and careless smoker* ac 
counted for 555 Brush uuroer* 
started 264 fires and 182 of the fires 
were of incendiary origin Of th* 
total bum. 10.150 of the acres were 
forest lands ar.d 13.424 marsh and 
other non-forest lands Actuai mar 
netable timber values destroyed 
amounted to only $3,835 but the loss 
included the reproduction \ alue of y  
young trees amounting to $36 821 
Other values were listed at $57,461

-4}

TRANSFER AND STOKa K 
Careful and experienced m ,v Qj 
Special care given yoyr fu rvtUr*
PUntj of storage spa^e 1" k
BRIC E  AND SON Tramf^r so 11 
Storage, 227 N Harvey Panip« — -
Texa*. Phone 192 No 21 rtn I Nu jammed

----------------------------- cou)d not 9nt.v
no-  presided in h is ;

D0

■tending r°om  > h e n

tilt i 
belli

}T)R RENT - Have two nice off.
««• spar# left In tbe New Womble

1
< W im ble or Phone 4 4 or c > \ F R. t o  b e '

U o n e  W H * to hoarj 
at. H® 1 r*’ |n|ro‘

18-rtn-c

Professiona: loral tskeher r.n l 
resTGd MlesvOsv.

FOR SALE Singer sewing raa-
. in • ! :*o«» t * >ndition. Mr* E
t* P; rues 4,rover. Phone 900JK- 
2 No 40-lt-p

II..M.A. INBDIAIVCK 
For earn member of yoar 

'anally Life. Accident and 
ii *>ib HoapitaLaetlon 

Rl SIN KBS MEN 9 
ASSURANCE CO 
K. K HNIDKK 

*4 '■•cmaa l,ut>tnrl

ho U d .  ■
-  %■ . 0,  #ir»4er. a n l '

e H - der* > i

M - V ; . After that.
iuiroduoed

tn. We wece iWPri - 
iber of m«n teach- ' 
a time when we kn-

.  community.
1 o f the p-

t must be T

Dr. D. T. Thrower

OOMK AS YOU ARE 
525 t> wl»l M. . Phone 2807

And Oux rv>vr Advertising

210 N. Main Ph. 2272
gpw'-'w * —------ n r

TRI-STATE OF R  *RGET.

2 Ptuase and Single Phase 
M o t o r *

Repairing and Rewinding 
108 S. Harvey >t„ Phone 1S12

C H I R O P R A C T O R  
X-RAY - COLON THERKPHY 
4.U IVaM Phone 211

a N . ED— tt oaan to work in 
« To care for baby, cook 

sea.s and other necessary 
Pr-vii’ ing price Mrs Carl

FOR SAL Diu-T-e table and 
'•fr* I ,  C. Bame*. 
> 9909F-2.

No 40-lt-p
Archer phone 93.

No 39.1$.

WANTED— Reliable mar. with car

Borger Glais Co. Spores Furniture Company Borger Bedding Co.
Win J.-»v Glass. A a to Glass 
Plate Glass. Mirror* 

Score Fronts. ResUrertng 
Fwmitnre Top*

SIS [ M i l  Sc Ph. 409

806 N. Weatherby Sc
Home of Hot point Appliance*. Captxart Radios 

Phone 1150

New mattresses Jt box springs. 
Old one* made into inner 
spring*. We Pick-up and deliv
er. Special attention to oat of 
town

lo»nr Wonderfx! ppport 
* T t -  -' in a . j.y N • » 

«  e or capital required P 
cert Write today v  N*-*s 
r-acy Dept A, Freeport III

inity.

CUBI

N'>. 4 9-lt-p

customer*.
2nd. at Whittenborg • P. 1083

ATTENTION
| | WATKINS DEALER wasted

j Hansford Coanty O, 
J * life-time for wide

J e f f  W i l s o n
Rentfrow Motor Company

B<wr Safety Service

LINCOLN —  MERCURY DEALER 
NO TRADE IN REQUIRED 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

JERRIE KEITH 

COMPANY. INC.

m
PQrtttnitjr of

, ___ awake man.
i Permanent pleasait and proftta- 
\hl* E«^l.*fee-i dealer, **r3;nt 
: $75 or m. -e weekiv S a-t G-

r rash basis. Ag* urn it over
25 and 2r -- - a- - «^^er C »r e^entia
Detail* f

---------------------------------------------- -— • •
1FuR SALE Large Fryer* Mr*. •
j Jack Taylor. N ». 39-2t-p 9

•
J FOR SALE — I 6 ft lot. two •
j block* north of s, hool 1 house. •
i 3 bedroom*. al! n: >dern, 1 garage 9
1 on schoolh street, tree*. 9
I shrubbery IrroM from Jtmmle

Davj* home. Sarilla J Smith.
No. 39-2t-p

FOR SALE — Frank peache* at >
11 50 per bu at Silverlake F A
• ■ • - w :......' : - \ i- V

No 39-2Lc ♦
FOR SALE * One Van Brandt

Dll. II. I .  KI.LFItFlU.Klt 
M It.

Ilan -fied  llo.pii.il
And Cl.nl*

Me,iirlne, >urg r>. 4Nntrtrki 
lOM PUTTK LA lilt \T< tRl 

ANI> X-H %V 
iiffice Hour*

to 12 :00 Noon 
2 to 5:041 |i. m gaily 

(K in y t  Wedne»da> ) 
r  II O N F 
ttn id eac*  16 

•tfflcw 00
’ • • • • • • • a * * , .

t citlaens f«>
' r ite s -1 1 ■

enrer th
in th* i 

p  iu 
pKoautifi

b u ll

M*<.J

1«10 grain drill Metal box Is In l 
good shape. See Richard ShMeck. j 
Spearman. Texas No 391t-p

Dr. F. J. Daily 
Dentist - XRay 
McLain Boilding 

^nearman, Texas
Dr.

PAINT »nd BODY SHOP 611 South Main Phone 2400

W1»Ael Ligament

l * n  r-Tl DEB3RER Tracks
Gihnon 
Machines

Thrams Furniture Company
Refrigerator*. Coolerators. and A. B. C. Washing

PLUMBING. HEATING. 

AIR CONDITIONING 

200 South Main .  P. O B- i  324

Don Wr ”• *C I oh: i^a*i F0K Sa l e  - OHver tra.-tor, 1938 
R W it l L. ^ 8  ' °  Th’ 3 mod#:'. in<1 ^dependent plow. 15
Ter.',e* '*i --Paay. vf^mpiiA ■i,of- Cheap I-'iin Davi* 38-Jt-c

FOR

S a le
SALE— Baby walker or

j stroller and 2-wheel baby buggy
Jiii'It McWhlrter

No 39.2t-p

117 L »- -r Phone !*02
Complete Line of New Furniture 

Convenient Terms. FREE DELIVERY

Reporter wact-ais COMPLETE
Phone 227

ret

Foar

805 North W eatherby Phone 653

City Plumbing Company
PI’*n*twit. Air Conditioning 

P iif ,r> , an-i ^applies 

F sum*tion« Free 
V. »t t*n Ph. 787

Bradshaw Motor Company

u. s Air Ri.j* tir 
radio. heat*-r. g
built motor a v*
Kenneth Dowdy a; R 
•>ara^e, Gruver

dry cleaning equip-
“«ults. meat, practically new 

C*U Reporter.
$2 .SoO I

es,
me F ird re- 
* car. See 

4v Murrah

DODGE and PL\~MOlTH 
DODGE JOB R.ATED TRUCKS 

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

E. D. Baker, Contractor

Pd. 1 month

Dr. D. E. Harklev 

O*troj»at!iif Phy-irUn 

and Surgeon 

- X - R a y —  

W omble Building

Nc

l  " ' !-F* * 1 «*b’.e - Nelson Up- 
n-'u’ piano, m excellent condition. 
^  Vr'i E C. Womble. Phone « 2 

3S-rtn-c

;ALF. 1939

Ph*iae 2434 828 North Main

GRIDING. EXCAVATING 
PAVING. BLACK TOP 

322 Sooth Main Phone 673

Plymouthj SALET~S^II^r Dempit-f0R
• Dn.l Good Condition u *0 ,N<** mot r *°°d condition. Price 

Irti- H#“ *- p*’, ‘ T .«o r . n? T '  « '  • «  K r
t l R  4 . - . . P  U ,h * »  ,0 -lt-P

Pad>o - Phono Shop
We Rr-wt Public Ad*Iresa 

*»y>tems For 
Parties and Picnics 

C « t l j  Ev rr v-e Gaarmateed 90 
fey*. We fem e and get 'em.
M i l  6aat 5th Ph. 1966

Robinson Glass And The Grand Hardware
Supply Company Scott —  Atwater*
Auto Glaa* Installed out Board Motor*

While r  Wait 
601 8. Main Sc Ph. 1194 618 N Main Phone 2450

•i

Ne

I ^ALl : Apples 1 00 per hnl i ----- -— — ___

Bl*Ck’ **•*•*’ Texsu» *r̂ im hO***’ rNireiT f*r»tolrt4 |“  . ruoni house Call 49

wma n  Bros.
KAISER .» FRAZER 

DEALERS 
Immediate Delivery 

730 N. Main

f'OR SALE . y 40-2t-P
modern home Jn p Z , ‘ ' V  ,, l|:.  ....................

a iN F W lD  HOSPITAL 
*nd 4 LINK; 

»’ FlllCYTON. TEX .>8 
T rlep lijc*  title 

H. M. SanJiu.nl. M. D. 
Cliyairian end Surgeon 
Hoy K. Sanford. M. 
I‘ )iy,i«lati and Surgtvm 

M. ( ’ . M ale). M. I>. 
Pediatries

s hool see p 
Fir*: $ u ti> BiI.k A. Gibner at "  < <»\sT|{| < Tln\.

________No 35-3t-c , '  '  ’ !_ pr‘ > * f»r const; u
h o R SA^ ^ r ^ t- le 1 0 home; two °  ?tyl<

I3f2l

1 modern c  b*<1̂O0m, di^inc «04iem n  every
Th. 1693 feted, gar

Located^  On »»erijj7 Phn— -------

niv^r ' 0Cal warehouse at I 
r- T«a * . trill be received 

room at the office of the District Fn ' 
Floor* car- * cinder of T»xas

801

Myer & McConnell F«f1

^ent at

O  V o u t s  M o t o r  C o f o - U  Of c C 4 " ’ r .
I L w- h V ; t

Highway Depart- 
T , i u .  u u ,> 

». m September 1 7 . i ; ,4*
■ pd then nub’ i *»u-
read P ‘ *n?r oP'Oed and

Attorney*. At-l.«w
SOIMg «. 8f a ,„
I'crrytos Teina

CHRYSLER, PLYMOl*TH 
Sale* and Service

616 South Main St. Phone 1155 Lest

Western Chemical And
I O P P L T  CO.  
O B I N I C A L 9

f  •  lad—trial g Agric. 
d H ittfif*  to

iw.« m i ------- 745

s t r a w s Hatcher Carburetor R and R Sheetmetal
Builder* Supply Company And Electric Sarrice AND MACHINE SHOP

Wall paper - Paint nod Floor 
Covering StARTERS. GENERATORS, H it'* mode of *heetmetai we

Harold Orman-Orvffle Shepherd
FARM AND OILFIELD MAG
NETO SERVICE. moke It.

798 Jf. Main Phone 971 114 West 7TH. ST., PH. 1281 1 1 0  East Grand Phone 444

Kimball

PI ANOS
Nw Spinet Pianos 

MEGERT MUSIC CO.

grade labor'

4'3 N. Main
Borger, Texas

■ ‘ . r
t . . . .  tn<1 *0 per hour

tor »t r , „ u r  '  .  . M1<1
- ' - H  th ,, ,H ,  ,  ” 1” *
•ortr boar, p .r .  '  "<
•' 'h f r a t , *"  ^

It
T. D. SANSINC K»V«

17-it-c

ha,f
r '*”  *ni1 • « - 'f ^ « i r t „  , r.  , r .

n g e r M o  t  o o  m  p  a  n  y
BUICK. PONTIAC. INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 

SALES a d  SERVICE
“We Specialise la Henry Daty Track Repairs*’

IIS Phone IS36

_ — —

“ toble at the office ‘ i i  ** *V 
District FnfiB/  J*mw 0 

Highwav Denart" r 'Department. Amarillo.

PIPE FOR SALE
to*- - **PPp^d tortght 3 tofhe* Both black

’to^tlty order*. (nlvan-

<ds
M m

™ ,P T Y  PLUMBING COMPANY
te*na

Attorney 
At Law

HPKAKMAN TKXAe

HA.Nm f o r d  LODGE MHO 
A. F. A A. M.

&r.

J o ^ 1

A W I U * U m  SUPPLY Ol toON 
19 W O O L

t

in®11*

OSGOOD MONUMENT
-701 Buchanan St. ^

Dependable Service “
. . W

‘  F H Tim C D  M W l f t»r
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extended vacation trip north They was asked to give the names of OIL
some of the early day schools 
In Hansford County. Also, when 
they were established and in what 
direction from Spearman .he ori
gin of their names and if they 
were still in use. in so sh^rt a 
time it was difficult to remember

in Abilene.visited Canada where they were 
somewhat of a novelty. Jeans and 
cowboy boots made quite an im 
pression. In one town they visited 
the kids cried "here come the 
Yankees ”  when they walked 

■downtown. They also learned to 
dri..k tea. From Canada they took 
a five day boat trip to Alaska. 
They were on a British boat and 
enjoyed a delightful iritisli cus- 
* in: eating five meals a day.

The other accident occured near 
Dumas last Friday night and a- 
gain. a storm was at least pratly
responsible. Keith Grogs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Gross, and Ray 
Heasly. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lleas- 
ly. had left to attend a balignme
at Dalhart. The storm came tip he.
fore the game ended. On their 
way home, they were within two 

, mjlos of Dumas when they ran 
, in to the rear of a hous trailer 

which was being towed by' the 
owner. Both the trailer and the 
ear were seriously damaged. The 
two hoys were taken to the Dumas 
hospital in a.n ambulance. Ray 
lb asley’s head had gone through 
the windshield and he is very bad- 
■Y f'.:t .'bout the face and head. 
Keith also received a severe blow 
on fhe head, hut he has also a 
iractured knee. He was operated 
on Saturday afternoon and it took 
the doctors three hours to correct 
1 he damage. Mr. and Mrs. Gross 
visited him Saturday and again on 
Sunday they went back with Don. 

l They report that both boys are 
doing a« well as possible.

Buster Schott et ux to Tom 
Dozier, mineral deed to 160 acres 
NK i Sec. 213 Blk. 2, GHahdH.

Harlan T. Holmes, et al to G. 
F. Mel.eod. mineral deed NW ) 
see. 67, blk. 4-T Taud NO 1 yin  ̂
-N of Santa Ke It R rt. Of way. .VAvXviv.v.'.v/.'. V.V.V.V.V.V.VA',Harlan T. Holmes et al to Sa- 
lene Mel.eod. M. D., NW sec. 67, 
blk. 4-T lying north of Santa Fe 
R. R. rt. o f way. EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

8 to 9 o’clock 
t y e a t u - U M f

•  WESTERN MUSIC •  HYMN
•  t h o u g h t  fo r  th e  d a y

and YOUR REQUESTS

Phillips Pet. Coo to B. D. 
Chunn et al. R. O and G W J s>" 
299. Blk. 2 G H and H as shown 
in hook 11. page 108.

In speaking o f one of the 
schools. I mentioned the fact to 
Mis Hammer that some 36 years 
ago, patrons of a certain school 
drove through the snow nearly 
: 0 mil: s to attend an entertain. 
; lent t the Hansford School, giv
en by the ladies of Hansford for 
'lie p-ii-poi-e o f raising money to 
ieiu •• the cemetary, the only eem- 
etary in the county AT THAT 
TIME!

Carl Archer • •> u.\ to L. s. .md 
M. L. McLain, OGandL. 5 yrs.. 
640 acres Sec. 121, blk J. GH and 
II Ry. Co.

Clara B. Hudson. Guar, to 
Philips Pet. CCo. OGandL ", yrs 
64 0 acres ces. 121 blk 2. G H 
and H Ry Co.

Alex Geismer, trustee to Sib
ley Jines, OGand L. 10 years. ;2'» 
acres NJ sec. 73. hlk. 4-T T and 
NO Ry Co.

Greeta B. Lawrence et vir. to 
Gulf Oil Corp., assnm oil and ims 
lease 320 acres S \ sec 35. blk. 
R. B and B.

K. N. Richardson, to Skelly Oil 
Co. assgnmnt oil and gas lease. 
320 acres W J sec. 6 blk 4-t T and 
NO Ry. Co.

S££ YOi/fi LOCAL CO OP POP REQUEST CAPOS

We are sorry to report two 
rath' r serious accidents involving 
some o f our Gruver people. Val- 
dene Winger* son of Mrs. Fred 
Hodges, was seriously hurt last 
week in that morning storm which 
hit this part of the country. They 
w* re blinded by the storm and 
the pickup in which they were 
riding turned over. Fortunately 
Dean Cluck and T. C. Harvey, Jr. 
arrived on the scene and knew 
lust what to do and eot them to 
the hospital at Guymon right a- 
way.. The accident occured north 

f town, not far f om Guymon. 
Yal ,f*ne w ’} s the most seriously 
in; med. lie suffered a cracked 
t.el\ - bon* Stid will be in bed for 
a month or six wee! «. Fred Har- 
rille. who has been wroking on 
th•-* ran h <‘ ll summer, was shaken 
np and cut bout the face, but 
was a le t r. turn to his school

The siatem* lit that the Hans
ford Cemetary is the only one in 
this county was not mine as I 
have some very dear friends who 
a >• buried in the Gruver Ceme
tary . place of beauty and peace 
— and Mrs. Winder was one of 
them.

SPONSORED BY
;us* returned from a seventeen 
day trip to the coast of Oregon. 
Duster has an older brother liv
ing there. Buster said the brother 
was in the best of health and he 
r*n<l Mrs. .uster had a swell time. 
The children stayed here, so it 
could have been a second honey, 
moon.

Dear Gruver Friends: (I hope
t! 1 s’ ill have friends in Gru
ver. > Referring to a mention in 
rlie Sp‘ arutau Reporter last week 

ml th“ Miss Hammer Column in 
t' e Amarillo Sunday News, F wish 
'<> *•’- in explanation that in a 
short conversation v ilh Miss l.a i- 
ra V. Hammer a few weeks ago, I

nice off.
K very on** in Hansford County 

should be proud, and justly so. of 
this beautiful cemetary and the 
care uiven it by the citizens of
Gruver.

Mrs. J. H. Buchanan

When telling about Frank 
Flo* k ‘s visit to Minnesota, we for
go* to tell that they met *he Mart 
Harts In the Superior National 
Forest. They took a picture of the 
event. Lynn shows up well in the 
1 : tore but the rest must have 
been in the car.

YGUTH REVIVAL BEGINS FRIDAY NIGHT

T THE UNION CHURCH IN SPEARMAN

same new citizens • 
nlty. Mr. and Mrs :
®re rejoicing: over ■ 
a baby girl in 

yaunc lad arrives i 
live in the bestumi' . i 

Dapeall has just
The wall pain* MADE WITH OILI

willpaint 
average room

Mvangelist O. \. Bu«* |i
D e m P s t e R

m  r&jJtoy Ua;:. r are
i.hKittri'i. !

rmm Bp * d grr« u d
THp 0 ‘iVei w

h e . i.
; man is named J • \ 
i«, ai or hf*i two 
rt^ur 'Wallin a

SERIES 100

— An unusual Service at the usual hour every 
night at 8 :0 0  ? . M.

Here’s another basic attachment for the No. 100 Power Lift Carrier; ihe 
No. 120 9-foot Drill Attachment. Practical for seeding of small grains, 
sorghum crops, soy beans, etc. The machine is equipped with nine 4 /̂2" 
furrow openers spaced 12" apart which provides a 3" to 4" spread of 
the seed on the bottom of the furrow. The machine can be adjusted for 
planting in rows, 12", 24", or 36" apart. Press Wheels work independ
ently under spring pressure and carry the weight of the seed box plus 
the weight of the frame which provides a sturdy and positive pressing 
arrangement. Spring Shanks handle trashy conditions more satisfactorily. 
Power Lift on Carrier provides high clearance and automatic throw-out 
for seed mechanism. Crank and worm depth regulation device on the 
carrier provides a range of depth adjustment of the furrow openers so 
that the grain may be seeded to depths of 5" or 6 ' where necessary to

Covers Wallpaper 
Paint or Plaster in 
One Coat.
Easier to put o n ... 
it's made with O il... 
not a water-thinned 
coating.

Apply with the 
BPS FLATIUX Brush
Sne Hit Matching 3
Flatlox 5  Identically 
Matched in Color with 
SATIN LUX Md GLOS LUX 

Ask hr Folder

FROM SEPT. 9th. THROUGH SEPT. 18 th

U - R Always Welcome at the 
U N I O N  C H U R C H!«r«

• I * '
If returned from ;u

that the grain may be seeded to depths of 5' __ _ 
reach moist soil in the seed bed. Double Hitches are available for pull
ing two nine foot drills as one unit. The price is ri^ht!! Stop in today.

W h it e  H o u s e  P r o p e r tie s

Greater power per gallon 
Lower cost per load

the famous 
■fetor that
I Owners say 
■ger. In ita 
Bfezing sys- 
lOtring parts. 
Ipum p. No 
■Tear or get 
I  gas flame

You’ve found the answ er i? you’re looking for a 
truck with a master load of power plus record-smashing 
economy. That’s what you get in Chevrolet trucks with 
their Thrift-Mester and Load-Master Vaive-in-Head en
gines. These world-famous truck engines develop more 
power per gallon of gas and deliver the load at lower 
cost than any other engines of their size now in use! 
Come in and see these Advance-Design bucks fc.'oy!
Featuring VALVE-IN-HEAD EN GIN ES - Greater power per 
gallon, lower cost per load • DIAPHRAGM  SPRIN G C L U 1CH - 
Smooth engagement • SYNCHRO-M ESH TRANSMISSION'S - 
Quick, smooth shifting • HYPOID REAR AXLES 5 tiT ’ s 
stronger than spiral bevel type • D O U BLE-ARTICU LA1! )  
B R A K ES—Complete drivor control • W IDE-BASE WHEELS— 
Increased tire mileage • ADVANCE-DESIGN S T Y L IN G —W'*h 
the cab that "Breathes” • B A LL-TY PE  STEER IN G  -Fa r 
handling • UNIT-DESIGN B O D IES—Precision built.

The Panhandle. The Largest Assortment of 
Materials.

ihe famous 
your best 
1 ience, too. 
lerful new 
frigerutors f Doc Maggart For F«timotionc

Borger, T exasADVANCE-DESIGN 
TRUCKS i

PREFERRED BT MORE USERS THAN THE NCXT TWO MAKES CO ...HE:!

Gruver Motor Company 

Gruver, Texas
McClellan Chevrolet Co

Texaspearman,

district con

BY PAUERSON-5ARGENT

5 I.ONGE®
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9Uft #|»ramtatt Srportrr b u >i x . kt*t > r w »
Mr* Ralph BK>4r«* Jr 

bab» are netting her parent* Mr 
and Mr* Froy* ateder ia C acaii

» on th# Lord • 
and ‘ E r m

Prayer BETTER ■O H **
Th, Bett.r Homes

**“ > * • *  ' *  * “  “  U * 1 “ r chicken*'fry aad M

Safety Patrol̂on Guard as 5cWftj
H Winder at

•IU A. M ii.ua IRITO* *1

1  \rr%

li Hansford and adjoining counties On* Tear
0 * 1 of Haasford aad adjoining corn tie* One year

Mr*. R t t i  Gowen aad chi.drei 
Shirley. B K tc and It D spent a
f*m day* with ktr stater. Mr*. 
Det* Blodgett v . A .

-------- i n  " t r .
S ♦ *
U  >* t i  . J Kear.-y t^vi. » ! *- -ay

vacation to Colorado Spr.r £*. list

f  -tn naeruoa. i t  por word. 
•*»rd of TU ak* i f  per word

A D Y D IT B IV G
le a  word for m r r  thereafter

Pat K ttay. htW*.rr c 
Kestiry. *- ~nt a fed  i»|< 

Dia^Uy rate* oa reqnest j vwt  Keany : . - an: w
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  K e f  i * j

the

horn* of Mr*
)  M  p. c

Those preseat were M ediate*
Herbert McClellan Dave Mc 

w , A Ship’ r f. Arno.d
Bajr.ee* C -rt Lo»#- Will Harris. 
*\ H Winder, A R- Boxt. A. \A.
£ n u  J E Sluder. F F. WV.lic 
*z.L Miss Carrie Neilaoa

1>EU*H1N It M FLOW Eli C U  B
The De.phin uni Flower Club 

net August 21th ia the home of 
vr> Yari:u C -aabers with Mr*
r  v Gthaer. President lbroietu.

{ -Wn  social la the home of M r.,
»ad Mr* D**«ht H u t c h in s o n
Friday n
I* present were-
• L rd  Bhederu Claude Stowe.'

Fraak Novak, Roy Lee Vpter- ,
,V(1 V ’ rt !.yr»*n V B Smith.,
rl Hutchinson Harry 8hedeck’ 

Zack Jagger*. J .1
Novak. Mrs Pet a 

Gawan. amf

ht Member* and gues- 
Mr. and Mr*.

ca
Albert J* 
C. Miller, 

sett.B
Nc

Joe
Mr? 04  

tie True
____ 4V—

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any arrooaous refVectaac _poc any 
ju u jc  or sundirg at any jxbviduaL firm or corporatjoe tha: 
i ,  - ai in the columns of The Spoarmar Reporter will be ©
when cai.ed to the attention o f the a-snage-meat:

Don't Name It!
by "Honest’ Bill Miller

attended the
r a ? »  a;
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It a, pear* that Spearman, wu. 
Join inoct of th* re*: of the towns 
and cities of the Southwest is 
learning the square dance 
at least there ha* been two meet
ings of the Square Dance Club and 
at present it appear* that there 
will be at least 14 to 2d couples 
who want to learn the light fan
tastic Perhaps there will be q

ini that this is wholesome ea- 
-rainment- Or course, the future 
the Spearman clab will depend 
the conduct o f the member* 
the occasion of oar last meet- 
we as a visitor and assist- 
instructor. H aney Close of 

eeler. Texas Mrs. Close is a 
mber of beth th* Wheeler club 
i the Shamrock club He says 
t there are three club* at 
.mrock five at Borger, a half 
-on at Pam pa, and etc. . . . but 
- most important step, he be
es is in preserv.ag a measure

hardly set settled on the reverse 
action when the Marine . . .  I 
mean caller . yells to t-eak ard 
circle in Indian style That has a -an d  Mrs Zack Jai^sr* f: m Spe-

U*.o Lutheran Churct 
1 UP and llrPP. Tat her Lea-r.e 
met last Sunday night 
where a movie Tte Forgotten 
Village was shown ar.d enjoyed 
by a large number present We 
were honored to have with us 
Mr l t d  V -s Bill Miller and Mr

:e American Le- 
-r.wood Springs

» i i e  interpretation . and mean* 
to follow around s.ngle file yel
ling blue murder . . . and etc 
Tae caller can a.war* get you 
straightened out by telling you to 
pr.-aenade home or promenade 
ba k to the hole in the wall . . .] 
»r. a is the place you staitod 
before he ca d e  a call.

When the aller calls for a 
oalan e, the gent takes the lady's 
left hand in hi* right hand and 
bows Brea*; and trail are the 
same as circle Indian style. CLeat 
U strictly a lady's privilege. If 
the caller call* for the ladies to

arman Mr lagg*rt presents! a-
wards to individuals who work
ed on the Comman,ty Progress 
Contest sponsored by the Farm
er-Stockman Maragitte that rave 
the Oslo Commu'-.ty Honorable 
Mention *n the c nt-st Mr. John 
Hardesty ant sons were also p-e- 
sect to sell tickets to the Boy 
Scout Banquet to be held at the 
Community Hall of the Phillips 
Hartford Plant t r  Friday night.

Miss Haxel Olsen from Cran- 
fills Gap. Texas arrived Saturday 
to fulfill her duties as teacher of 
the Oslo S hool for this year. Her

•L* l dignity xn-i proper behavior.
1. t , 1 1 - advised the Spearman dub to
L 1 1

• set out in their rules that no mem
•

V 1

1
• ber ,.>u.d come to tae c'.ab meet-t
1 t •

’ g with liguor oa h a  or her

1
« 1 
I,

I reoth Not only that they should
l
r i

1 ot drink at the club, but tha; 
they should no* take one tiny 
. itle drink before they come to

*. t e club. He sail that the mortali
ty rate of square dance clubs

" , »1 
1

i pended entirely upon behavior
j- j 1 id that a c!ub could not break
r ,

i
o.-er one time from the no liquor

ii1 »* 1 *lo.

•
 ̂ • i

1 Since the Spearman dance club 
I s been aakel to present an ex-

r - t n•1 fc -ition dan -  at the Hansford
l C inty Free Fa;r. wo are going<1 t< give the public a little of the

cheat, they can playfully gesture parents. Mr. and Mrs Hubbert 
and can or win not let their pa*t- Olsen brought ter. While here 
ners swing them around A Do r'=*F visited Mr and Mr? Sher- 
Si Do calls for the partners t Her. Mr. and Mrs C.a~.
face each other and join left hand* *=ve Johnson Mr and ?>!rs. Terry 
swing around, the partner and Kuse. and Mr and Mrs W. L
back to a place where them en 
and fadies are facing their ‘ cor
ners then drop your partner and 
with the right hand, with elbow 
bent to about a Id degree angle 
swing around the corner and back 
again to the partner and swine 
around again ith the left arm 
and hind so that you come back 
to your original position or ‘ back 
home A do S. is merely struttme

-’ o'nnson The Cslo Sc'ac.'l 
on Monday September < Orvi.le 
Hill will drive the school bus to 
Iruve- this year.

Pastor Knuds: n and John 
David left Monday morning 
Cl.ftor.. Texas where John L iv 'd  
will attend College t-i*  fall.

Amelia Johnson went to Good- 
v e ll ,  Oklahoma. Monday Morning 
where she will atiend Panhandle

around your partner, the men al- A and M College this fail.
ways going in back of the ladies 
The conventional procedure is to

Pauline Dahl was home for 
week-end from Amarillo

o ■ >ss arms k in ia like » g  usta do j where she is attending ‘ Eeauty 
when we would * rooster fight’* *cho»L Mr and Mrs Joe Walker

*•ill ♦

(*

in. ide

sible strut around the partner 
| the lady m jving toward the cen- 
l ter of ths sqsare to allow tho m b  

jw t  the smattering w*j to come behind them and then

L*as: Sunday. Mr and V
L Johnson Jimmy. Gene, and 
l-ilolse attended a r,ionic in the 
park at Lubbock. Texas, where

Members an * we red Roll Call 
»  th unusual Lower hints. Mrs 
(j Gihoer presented excerpt? 
from the irtic'.e “ On and For the
House by Esther C. Grayson 
Mrs P. A Lyon gave a report of 
: e A nt.a l Fiower show held 
August iH h 
gion Haul at 
Colorado.

Mrs. Walter Wilmeth's Pink 
Radiance won the Speciaac vote 
for the meeting and Mrs Marvin 
Chamber s colorful arrangement I 
of Bells of Ireland, burgandy, 
yellow and pink snap dragons, 
and coral and pink rose buds in a 
low crystal bottle vase won the 
Beacon vase

Mrs Sid Clark presented Mrs 
Turner Shirley with a gold leafed 
crystal serving dish . In a brief 
speech Mrs Clark expressed the
members sincere appreciation for
Mrs. Shirley's untiring work for 
the tlul* and their regret that she 
had resigned.

Three of the most attractive 
Spearman hom~s were visited du. 
ring the annual pilgrimage. All 
three homes were new and had 
been landscaped this year. Mrs 
Harry Crooks chose evergreens as 
her basic planting and native 
grass for the lawn. Beds of bright 
colored Phlox, nasturtium, aster, 
zinnia, dahlia, delphenium. gold
en glow, lillies and roses werr 
planted ia strategic spots.

Mrs. Walter Wilmeth gracious
ly held open house for the mem- 

; bers. All were impressed by her c 
tor excellent taste in furnishing the 

house. This beautiful house is " 
placed in a getting of bent grass f 
lawn bordered by a wrought iron r 
fence containing Western figures.
A low hedge of orange polyaathas  ̂
follows the fence around the front 
of the house The front patio is v 
outlined wit yellow azaleamums -st 
Other foundation plantings in-,*- r - a 
elude evergreens and flowering 
shrubs. Surrounding the back 
yard patic are bright colored 
Giadioli. Weigeia. Pe nies, Roses 

Forsethia nni Butterfly

>p e \k m a s  w m >
Woman’s Society of Christ-1 

Ircles 
H all!

;ce will have both
in the Fellowshi 
av. Sept. H-
Metl

at th
i?t Student eek
hurch Today we 
to those who will
a irolm* a wav to As school* reopen

cr 
S got:

h will
at S :00 P.M.. 

honor all our 
g away to college with! 

>c!al service and a covered | 
luncheon In. the Fellowship . 
Rev. Luther Kirk, our dis- 

superir.tendent will be the

»fc « fall for America’s 8.000,000
h. uren a vast â my of safety patrol boys. 350 000 
,ii .ng. will help Uw enforcement agencies protect them

-”5 tr '
from the tufR, danatr, -  
picture *hoM» pitrol boT' 
on their way to Khool

CHI’RCH CALENDAR
Vacation day* are over. Men 

and women have returned to their 
lobs Once more children are in 
- hool. The youth of the nation 
are streaming Into high schools 
or are In the process of getting 
ready for college

A ':-r a quiet period, the slogan Saturday, Sept 
ir. the church is once more “ Full 
St-am Ahead.-’ The fall of the 
• ear i? a most favorable season 
for the advancement of the Lord s 
work. Where plans have been 
carefully laid, the congregation 
and all its organizations go into 
high gear without grating or 
stalling.

However, something more than 
'areful planning U needed if the 
Lord s work is to go forward and 
ievelop in a manner pleasing to
Him. It must be all motivated by 
‘.ore of the Savior and by a deep 
concern for the eternal welfare of 
our leilow men It must fu-ther-

Newsmen Will
Meet Sept. 10th 
At Borger

Members of the Panhandle 
Press Association will be gu*?t* 
of the Borger Daily Herald for 
a regional meeting to be held 

10. The Borger 
Chamber of Commerce is joint 
host with the paper in entertain
ing the visiting newsmen The 
program will start with a busi
ness meeting to be held at 5 30 
at the Girl Scout Ranch house. 
Dinner will be served there at 
noon Following the afternoon 
program, the newsmen will be 
guests of the Borger C of C for 
a barbecue. Additional feature 
will l>e a tour of the US Rubber 
plant near Borger.

------ o ■ — -
WORLEY W II.I. >1 \KK TRIP 

TO GERMAN! W f i l l

•girded and
■ a* • <?U! 

t*

BUS-
om -;

For without Him we can
m :

St

h<. e learned ab>ut square d*Q e moving back into place and simu-i several of Mrs. Johnson's relativ-

Phlox.
Bushes

rer dare we forget that he 
would do the Lord's work 
learn to be guided by the 

> wo k in full obedience 
to His Word and command.

Another requisite to progress 
in ths Lord s work i« willingness 
to cooperate with other church 
members without selfish consider-

t o v t . l i l  * - lo \  \|. t .R o l I*

Rep Kuguene Worley of Sham
rock left last Friday for German' 
to study European method* of 
treating foot-and-mouth dta»-as»- 
and oth^r livestock ailments.

Worley said he and other mem
bers of the agriculture subcom
mittee of which he is a member 
will check on reports that a Ger
man scientist has discovered a 
positive cure for the dread dis
ease.

Clyde Hazlewood. and hla 
wife and daughter, Mary Sue, of 
Amarillo. Texas, spent the w^k.! 
-nd with Mrs D W. H tzlewood 
of Spearman. Clyde formerly 
worked in the Spearman Report-, 
er.

— — o  ■

WANTED

Bookkeeper-receptionist Contact |
Administrator. Hansford Hospit. 
al. Spearman. 40-1 t-c |

The Moore family re’ urnei. 
home last week. Mrs. Moore and i 
her daughter, Ann. have been via. 
Ring through the summ •• wp 1 
Mr*. J. S Caldwell, her mother, j 
and with Mrs. Joy Hergert of Per.i 
ryton.

------- o — —
Miss Rose Ann Porter left la*t 

week for Dumas where she tea, n- 
as this year.

—•—
Birthplace of Bitten

Venezuela's remote Guiana high 
lands, where modern industrial 
minerals now are sought, contain 
both the gold mine that once w«t 
the world's richest, and the birth
place of bitters The mine is E1 
Callao, which produced as much 
at (h>0.000 worth of the metal a 
month in 1883 The bitters were ri
ven ted tn 1824 b> a physician wbo 
lived in Angostura, the early rat r 
for today’ s Ciudad Bolivar, on the 
Orinoco River Later, the b.tters 
factory was removed to Port ui 

• Sj sin Trmidad

r la# and procedure Anyway, w* some sort of a dignified
aie going to suggest that when strut or motion 
th clok p h « « ! ,  tk® exhibition ^  A ;am tnl „  (  ,
he e Sept 23-24. it is likely to be i ,.TaH K_ .
■o a d  that it v iu  be GOOD j ^  br th t  d' 3,aod "  do

It require* four couples to form 
a square and our instructor. Ar
ch* Morse, says w® should try to

» left and right grand. The men
turn to their corner <to the left) 
and with their left hand grasp 
the lady* left arm aad circle a-ke p it a »quare The couple that .. ,.  ̂ ,  ̂ K . i round the lady until they areha e th«ir backs to the music are .. ~. „  , _  facing their partner to whom thevalways the No I couple The con- „

pie opposite ia the No. 3 couple 
ard. in most actirlities the No. 1 
co ip le  and the No. 3 couple are 
ci.iled on t j  perform together. The; 
c< .pie to the right of the No. 1 
c ople a: * No. 2 couple and oppo
se » them are the No. 4 couple 
s 1 couple* No. 2 and 4 are usu- 
i y grou5»ed together in varioua 
c. is for action The one hardest- 
£ -d most exacting r ale is to try 
? 3d a!way» ke»- you- partner to I 
j v  right You' partner Play-
* il*y referi- 5 • . by the < aller as 

our “ Honey, T - -. or Aist I
• partner. The ia - / t * roar left 
ia always your corner *n i when j

•j think you know all about! 
t lare danrinz. and get the sirr.-1 
I ; instructions straightened out 
i. your mind, the caller will . 
st mp you by demanding that you 
s z “ Sally Goodin” which is 
th a fy to your right or the lady 

*- No 2 couple. So far. Archa 
e ^al's ’em by their location, 
y to y y r right, etc. But if 
-ally get on our toes we will 

t; at ti e lady opposite is 
be labjr opposite, but ‘ The 
•.'om Arkansas. And the lady

e« gathered. They returned home 
Monday but left Jimmy and Gene 
to spend a few days with their 
Grandmother. Mrs. Laura Walk
er from Levelland. Texas Thurs 
Mrs Walker and her mrther. Mrs 
E. V Gill brougtrT them home aa 
are sen d in g  a few days with 
the Johnson's. f t '

m

Worley visited President Tru
man Thursday to discuss prob
lem* of controlling foot-and- 
mouth disease.

atiocs of honor or comfort. To be 
Mrs. Kiff Whites house is al- tlv* workers together with 

so Western styled of native rock. should br- our soD ambitions 
The yard is outlined with a low If the churches of America resume 
fence of the same rock. She has a their work tall ia that spirit, 
good stand of grass stared and they w;:i 4ror strong and the bor-
also has chosen evergreens as a d*rs of Christ's Kingdom will be lo y ,hf> f*'5’1' 00 ° ')0 r *n'

pushed steadily forward. God's 
name will be honored

Worley also ask' d the President

A Good Place 
Wherever Y<

of
Mo
“ L-
we
Kn
nqi
Gal
to t
to r

xtend their right hand and assist 
tue partner to go forward in a 
cirtle while the men progress 

( fcounter clockwise i extending 
| rh-dr ieft and right hands reepec- 
• tive'y to the ladies in their square 
j until they meet their partner and 
I then promenade back tothe hole 

In t ,e w-ali Sounds simple . . . but 
i this country editor has been 
! known to stop the progress of the 
I :-ovement by opening bis mouth 
i and trying to think whether to 

z.ve his left hand, right hand or 
j ‘ aybe his elbow to the next in 

line.
' Biace this article is getting en. 

t rely too lonz. and there is lots 
of time for the country editor to 
>  rn more about square dancing. 
V4* ar® going to continue the des- 
'Tipf.ion in later issues.

In future isauee we will discuss 
“ La.ii « Chain.”  Ladies on the 
Right." Lock Arm Swing.”  “ Next 
Cou; <e Out." Once and A Half.”  
“ On the Corner With Your Left 
Hand ’ ard other terms that are 

fundamentals. Of 
insure the public that 

we don't know all this . . . but we 
hope In a couple of years to learn

foundation planting Ar. attract
ive flowering shrub of sweet 

j scented blossoms outlines the 
j front porch. In the back yard 
j attention is centered on a white 
I bird bath, which is placed in the 
! middle o f a colorful bed of red. 
i Pink aad white roses red Canr.-

w a w 1 as' various colored Gladioli, and
Mr. and ^.rs.v.'.ffoll Knutson, other flowers. In a 1

' ir® nd the house she has planted ' a*
‘. fin n;T d;r-ner guests of Mr. and Eeauty Bushes and Pvracan-ha this
Mrs. Gordon Ptedje.

adlan River re* iamatiion pro) 
in case te Senate a» ts or. it bef 
the congressmen return.

Mr. ard Mrs. James Steije. 
Mike and Lynn. Kr and M-®. 
Joel Stedje and John were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs Clara 
6t°dje,

NOTICE
Due to lack of place to resume 

my classes here I will be glad to 
•'eserve a place for pupils d u r 
ing lens s tn voice speech and pi 
ano at Terryton. All former 

other beds a.! pIis w’ 11 be B';*en iref
radi-

i considere 
ourse, \»

&'t whom we hare learned .
+ ais n ir  ’ ‘Mirnar "  n o t1 a bit mor© - - • and surely do 

. .n i „ y . rrtng ,0 l « ra
lady - e  dance with if the caller 
yells or ua to “ swing 
Of co rae. the girls will folow the
same
Gooi
eas”
faain
fl»er>: 
out i 
right

M
• X

; rocedure to swing “ Johnnie 
•.*’ “The Bay From Arkan- 

r-id Granipa.”  It s a bit con- 
t. but they do tel Ime that 

ire people who can figure 
’ I the calls instantly and go 

nto action in a dead run . . 
or ra her a rapid two-step.

Arr .rdmg to the book the conn 
try pditor has on square dancing. 
j«st about the first thing a caller 
'  ©e* to get started is to hare you 
uonor your partner. That simply 
roe*"., for the men to turn toward 
.'heir partners, sweethearts, old 
*mr “ o. taw or what have you. 
olac /ou r le t hand patrlotical y 
a cro a your h stit  and bow from 
the w »*et Bonne suggest that the 
ighl hand be placed behind the 

’ rock . It's Just whatever you 
©cide on. The lady merely does a

It is amazing to this writer the 
Jrandma.”  I way* callers take to confuse the 

dancers . . . boy. you gotta think 
quick. For example, a caller will 
not direct y.»u to promenade hack 
home but he may yell somepin like 
this: “ Chicken on the fence and 
possum on a rail, grab your honey 
and everybody sail.”  It means to 
walk around the circle in a prom
enade step Or again he may yell 
“ Cat in the barn, rat in her 
mouth, grab your honey and head 
her south.”  Interpreted. It’s prom- 
from the glass and drink from 
the keg, now swing that gal with 
the piano leg. and promenade 
home.

Instead o f calling for one to 
alamand, grand left and right, 
the darn caller is liable to yell. 
“ Rope a yearling and brand a 
calf, swing your partner with one 
and a half.”

It’s plumb confusing, but be-

Supper gue?ts eft Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Walker Friday evening were

” aad Mrs. W. L. Johnson and 
children. Mrs. Laura. Walker and 
Mrs E V Gill.

Emil Knutson. David and Amy 
.ind Amelia Johnson flew to Amar
illo Thursday or business and to 
go shopping.

BOBBIE JEAN LACKEY 
< OMRI.IME.YTEI> WITH 

BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. Johnnier Lac key gave a 

surprise shower Thursday. Sept 
1 for Mis* Bobbie Jean Lackey 
to announce her approaching mar
riage to A. L. Wilson.

The hostesses were Misses Don-

Pyracantha. * rJni aKain ttu* year C 
A delicious cold plate 0f lime at Phpre 1«1 this week 

gelatin ring filled with fish salui A-nn Cartwright
r-lishes. sandwiches and cake, I Perryton. Texas
with iced tea was served to the No
following Mesdatnes: Walter Wii- —  © —_
rr.eth. Freeman Barkley. Jim MILTON TYSON
Neely. R. B Archer. Jr., p. a . HAs BIRTHDAY
Lyon, C. A. Gfbner, Robert Meek, j 
Frank Allen. Pope Gibner

act

E\RM lil ItEAU MEETING 
AT AMARILLO

Plans are being mad* for a 
group of farmers from each com- 
muniy of Hansford County to nt- 
tend the big Farm Bureau bi-dls. 
Diet informational and inspira- 
tlonal meeting to be held at Her
ring Hotel. Amarillo on Monday. 
Sept 12. according to Sianlev Gar- 

J n ett. county Farm Bureau pre*j- 
l l *c dent.

pa-
Wm
pro-

J. Walter Hammond, stato. 
i Fann Bureau president and our

i or, Tyson was the honoree *-•- s Dongreasman. will be urin I
Clark E K 4 SIdU  & 8U' Prl8* birth<la>' Pafty on c‘ Pal ^I^akers on the program !Clark. E N. Richardson. Turner September 5th. About 3r vounc The program wll I ?
-.hirtey. John R. Collard. Jr., and , PeoPle surprised Milton by going cu*sion of the issue* * ' V 
the hostess. Mrs. Wayne Thorn-! with him after (hu^ch ai d tom* fnring agti. v  P
ton of Abilene. Texas was a guest hls mother va» read - with a hu ....   ̂ ^  Bu

Mrs Robert Meek win have birthday
' ingth© lesson September 12th ia f r q 

home of Mrs. John Bishop.

« r w  Too next honor your cor-i»®T® «* wll be a couple of years 
*er  ̂ne« Join hand* and circle i before members of the Spearman 
febt wfcicb is simply moving a- j *ance club can learn the square 
ound to the loft like ywu were <Unce language, much lees do the 
oiug Use r*ng around tho root# j oxhibttion dances. 
i«t OhPuf that time you got — —o-
tt roeJy to drop tho hankorchief 
ho cauors yptls at yoo like a top

to (he Marine# and says 
it all wrong aad to 
right , .

Do you want to go out Bight*? 
I will atay with your children or 
baby of any age. Mrs. Margaret 
Braseil. Rt. A, Spearman, Co 
Duane Oakes.

MEDIAN HD CLUB
Miss Jeffie Jackson was hc-tt-- 

to the Medlln H.D. Club, Friday 
Sept. 2. Mrs. Joe Entrekin served! 
as president, presenting an out-^ 
standing letter from our prcg[. 
d- nt. Mrs. A. J. Curtis who 
in Canada at that time

report on the 155o’ yearbook

was

wa* given by Miss Gibb* with a I World War I J ®

t l Z r  hr0Vfht OUt b” th* ! , w .r*

Mrs. Jeffie Jackson and 
Vera Wroten rerurned last

. i  I  Pf ro’n a weeks vacation in Sarta
:ia Lackey aad Danay Burle*on. Fe and Taos. While there, an ..

Mrs. Sam Graves presided a t ; the other points of interest thev 
” .*• punch bow! and Miss Juanita viewed Anna Le*= show ' FI t J 
Berk at the guest book. j atro" in Santa Fe

Guests were met by the hostess) _____o ____
ind the honoree. who was seated I 
u*ar the rf^or where she received 
’ h« lovely gifts and had them dis
played in ^ .e  bedroom.

Appointments on the table were 
a crystal punch howl with silver 
tray holding the decorated cake, 
and blue napkins which were in
scribed in silver with the names 
of the betrothed couple. A hand
made la^e cloth and a huge cen
ter piece of giant zinnias complet
ed the table decorations. Autumn 
flowers of gladiolae and pom pom 
dahlias were on the buffet. Show 
dahlias in autumn colors formed 
a handsome decoration for the 
living room.

Dainty refreshments were 
served to over twenty friends of 
the honoree.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Lackey and her mother with gar
denia corsages.

—  o ■■
GRUVER WHO*

MET SEPTEMBER 1ST
The W oman'! Society o f Chris

tian Service of Oruvar met in the 
chnrch. Thursday, September 1,

We tang “Ho Hideth My Soul” .
Mr*. Sluder gave tho devotional.

She read the Psalma 34.
Mrs. Dave McClellan led us in 

prayer
A miscellaneous program waa 

given by eight ladies. Tha meet
ing waa cloeod by a “ Meditation

and all the trim:’
1 of ice cream and cokes 
Milton i* a senior this year 

t#c Amarillo schools!and fr 
formerly. He is l 7

Fighting 36th Reunion 
In Waco Sept. 9-10-1]

0" um>' nueens from the area 
wiil “ ar<‘<‘pate for the honor of 
representing counties in the are:t
n the distret and state queen con- 

\ ' ,e h*1'1 Inter at Dalla*. 
- r .Stanley Garuett invites all 

1 1 ° e lnterp*ted in the welfare of 
10 attend meet-

FlLL ER UP WITH 
PHILLIPS 66 6E0CGE-
► iVC GCT LOTS CP MllES * 
AHEAO Of ME T00AY/

%
Prot for
10:00 a‘n«lng andJtlJiicSePt'

? t e db ? , f . ‘ h ' 30;h|>0 Report ,,I „ lslr|c( |
_y*xas ’ ^i'*ision veter- I 1 1 
ans are expected at the »- Annual RcU„ ;nK r l -

10
for Rural

o Agrlcultun
Reunion” at'IV ' C<w>( r<? aCl°n TtX¥' SePt«mber I 11:48 0roni

K  I . , , ,
o f rthe’ 36tha D' CU-rren°tf Resident • ” ' A ,M t*r A -ri« ulture 
0 v.rh,; o ^ ho | s ' ” l' “ 'd« >:.n

an“ , thooM jiIing, World W ath * 2:30 c
S f T r t .  ffwe: ‘

9 m

The n^w work of glove makir.e 
wa* presented with a fine display 
of glovr-g. in each step of the mak- 
Ing pro<ess by the agent. Miss 
Gibbs Mrs Dosett and Mrs Kn- 
trekin are the glove demonstrat
ors.

Mrs. Nicholson led the recrea
tion which was a musical instru
ment word game.

Lovely refreshments ŵ -re 
served the following members and 
guests: Mmes; \V. A. Van Cleave 
Joe Entrekin. I^eon Nicholson. Ve
ra Wroten. Lawrence Dossett 
Jack Taylor. John Trindle. Jack 
Whitson, Miss June Gibbs and 
the hostess. Mrs. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Lynch and 
Bob wore vacationing In New Mex
ico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee
daughter Nancy loft Monday 4 ____
Colorado Springs. Colorado, where' V/xTo tL J ?" RoweveR HoUl 
Nancy will enrol! for college 1

°»nty Farm Burea

3 00 Bi-disirict Queen C
------ --——

11

>■Jjyx

ntest
known as the “T  pi*5utir>g Unit» 
distinctive shoulder h5jr* • by ita 
about 363 days of fJSSF?-1*’ Ba>v 
vice in Italy, Franc* r  1 lne Rer*
Austria. It f0Ught in<i j S J ny and 
campaigns, made two am£h^ajor 
assaults — the f s r L i  ?. .̂bl0U8 
Salerno” landing T t Blo°dy 
9th, 1943, and the W t  September 
southern coa.t of F ^  ° n the 
August 15th, *944. f Th/ance ° n
"as selected in mm •’̂ 'Jnion 1 ■ >n»nt__H ....
° (  the Italian lan^mmer?oration 1 w'**-onio“ JOU "  °o-K»me
?« h  o p .,„ “  !a"dI" f fir.t l~c.uw ««» It. .

HO WONDER MV 
fVP5TOP5 A/PHIOIPS 
66 STATIONS' THEY 
SURE TREAT YOU 
RI6HT kK0UMP H£*e!

r r

.......- » nit

■ucn operation against V '  
land of Europe. ^  1 the r?1a,n'

ftw bS ‘ n?iC2fi1Y  of ,he of.

Wtsszygr*
National Guard> at th«

u punnii w T h .'.c *  W -
fi**ular JJ* •wnlrvs.

S2Q* Mrvi~
and r ^•••^•tions may h*

•winiber thnt » 
M*> What is

S s f . . -Tfii*
the n,«n and

"«Ht for 
rr (sweet- 

*•*«*) both of

I thatpmiiaiW 
46 6ASai^ £ 7

for high
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